
Altima Telecom acquires TekCorner

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA, November 21, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- MONTREAL, Nov. 18,

2017 – Altima Telecom, one of the largest, independent Canadian internet service, telephony,

IPTV and Smart Home Security providers, announced that it has acquired TekCorner. TekCorner

is a Canadian provider of four innovative services; IPTV service, World IPTV service, home phone

services, and High-Speed Internet via Fibre and Cable.

“Having TekCorner join the Altima Group will strengthen our local markets, as well as allow us to

deliver our affordable telecom services to a new customer base, which was serviced by a

company that shares our values of friendliness and reliability. Tekcorner is a perfect fit for our

long term vision of strengthening our clientele base, while ensuring that our services are

diversified in a way to better serve each of our niche markets”. Frank Yang, CEO of Altima

Telecom

Altima Telecom retained the services of Axxel with respect to the purchase of TekCorner. 

About Altima Telecom:

Altima Telecom has been servicing Canadian telecom clients since 1996. Acquired by Frank Yang

in 2009, it has observed tremendous growth due to its client’s trust and the multilingual service it

offers. Altima plans on continuously growing its services by developing its own network and

acquiring similar business that share Altima’s values.

About TekCorner Inc:

Established in 2008, founded by Mr.Abdull Ewais. TekCorner was the first Canadian service

provider to offer internet access, International ethnic IPTV channels, and home phone services at

affordable international rates. The company offers these services with more flexibility, choices,

and features at a much lower price compared to the ones offered by major service providers.

About Axxel: 

Located in Montreal, QC, Axxel Inc. is a multidisciplinary boutique consulting firm that specializes

in Mergers & Acquisitions, Corporate Finance, Scientific Research & Experimental Development

Tax Credits, Governments Grants, and Food Certification. Since 1999, their specialists' knowledge

of the industry, their negotiation skills, their capacity for forecasting and business planning, and

their incredible network of lenders and professionals, have ensured the highest quality of service

for their clientele.
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